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National/State credit union leagues award Extra Credit Union for 
‘Believing in Second Chances’ 

 
 
Warren, Mich. – Many people in the area have endured financial hardships over the past 
several years. Extra Credit Union prides itself on giving second chances to people facing 
f inancial challenges, often when other financial institutions can’t or simply won’t.  
 
In the past few years, Extra Credit Union developed a suite of products and services that 
specifically helps individuals who may have a few blemishes on their credit for one reason or 
another.  
 
From checking accounts and credit cards to auto loans and quick cash loans, a second chance 
can help members get back on their feet. 
 
The Michigan Credit Union League {MCUL} recently recognized our efforts and awarded Extra 
Credit Union a first-place Louise Herring Philosophy-in-Action Member Service Award; and the 
Credit Union National Association {CUNA} awarded Extra Credit Union a second-place national 
award in the same category. 
 
“We are humbled to be recognized with this prestigious award not only among our peers in 
Michigan, but across the nation,” said Deidra Williams, President and CEO of Extra Credit 
Union. “Every single one of our staff members believes in the ‘people -helping-people’ credit 
union philosophy and in not only helping individuals get through tough situations but in setting 
them up for a brighter financial future overall.”  
 
The staff at Extra Credit Union knows that there is always a story behind those credit 
blemishes—and they take the time to sit down with each member that walks through their doors. 
 
“Good service takes time. Listening to an individual’s story takes time. We are always willing to 
take the time needed for each member,” Williams said. “We don’t simply look at a credit score to 
decide whether we can help someone who needs us. We have talented and experienced staff 
who listen and truly hear the story with the intent to help. We want to know why they have had 
these financial hardships. What has happened in their lives that has gotten them to where they 
are now? When we have the full story and picture, we can help find the financial solution that 
will give them a brighter financial future.” 
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Extra Credit Checking, OnTrack Auto Loan, Extra Quick Loan, and a secured Extra Credit Union 
Platinum Mastercard® are included in the suite of products that often help these members. 
These products allow individuals to manage their f inances, get through tough times, get to work 
to earn an income and more—all while rebuilding credit and working toward financial success. 
 
“The League congratulates the Michigan winners of the 2022 CUNA awards,” said MCUL CEO 
Patty Corkery in a press release announcing the award recipients. “I am very proud of our state 
credit unions, all of which work tirelessly to find new ways to build financial health for our 5.87 
million members. The many programs and services represented among this year’s winners is a 
great example of that commitment.” 
 
“These leaders and organizations truly live the credit union difference every day to benefit their 
members,” CUNA President/CEO Jim Nussle added in the release. “Each winner demonstrated 
how they live our ‘people helping people’ motto in new and exciting ways I hope inspires 
everyone in our movement." 
 
Extra Credit Union will be recognized for these awards during a ceremony at the MCUL’s 
Annual Convention and Exposition in June. 
 

### 
 
Extra Credit Union (www.extracreditunion.org ) was founded in 1954 by a group of educators 
with $856 in assets. Today, with a full-service branch in Warren, Mich., Extra Credit Union 
(ECU) has nearly 19,000 members and $322 million in assets. Extra Credit Union works with 
the local community and educators to provide hands-on learning, financial fundamentals, and 
customized services to help students and educators make good financial decisions.  In addition, 
ECU provides solution-based lending and credit education programs to open lending 
possibilities to people of all credit backgrounds in the state of Michigan. Deidra M. Williams 
serves as President/CEO, leading the credit union in its mission.  
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